


I was formed in 1897 in Helsingborg, 
Sweden, by leadlng musicians from 

, the Hekingborg Symphony Orchestm: 

Johan Skeppstedt Andersson, flute; 
Carl Andersson, oboe; Per Johans- 
son, clarinet; hhllld tlenrlksen, French 
horn; and Magnus Nilsson, bassoon. 
Ever since its formation, the group 
has undertaken an active perfor- 
mance schedule, both in Sweden 
and abroad. Many composers have 
been inspired to write works directly 

for POLLUX, including Wolfgang 
Plagge, Lennart Fredriksson and 

Reine Jtinsson. In the autumn of 2000, the ensemble members were Invited to the 
Royal Northern College of Music In Manchester, England, as speclallst chamber 
music instructors. In October 2003, POLLUX repmsentd the vibrant chamber music 
Ilfe of Helslngborg at the "Swedish Radio Music City of the Year" festival, where 
they performed a highly acclaimed concert, which was broadcast live on radio from 
Dunkers kulturhus, a prominent cultural lnstitutlon in Helsingborg. POLLUX has 
performed concerts in Darmstadt and JOllch in Germany, and has also collaborated 
with renowned pianists such as Hans PAlsson, Nieo Benadie and Johan Ullen. 



JOHN FER- (1897-1961) 
Qulntet for Whd IrWmrnents o p  59 
John Fernstm was h r n  in China, the son of 
missionaries. In 1913 he began his studle at 
the Malmo Academy of Music and went on to 
bacome a violinist with the Helsingborg Sym- 
phony Orchsstra fmm 1916 to 1839. In 1950, 
Fernstrtlm founded the Nordic Youth Orches- 
tra, whlch Is still highly acblve to thls day. Fm- 
m's works include twelve symphonks, m l  
sob wncertos, chamber music and vocal com- 
positions. For the premiere performance of the 
Quintet by Den Danska Blkmnsernblen me 
Danish Wlnd Wmble)  at the Swedish Music 
Days in Copenhagen In 1943, John Fernstram 
wmte the following programme note: The Wind 
Quintet cpus 59 is a piece of chamber music that 
adheres completely to Mit ional  forms. It thus 
makes no revolutionary claims, choosing rather to 
became the solid, natural artistlc e~presslon for 
five musically experlenoed and technlcaliy am- 
bitious wind playm cwnlng wether to bathe 
their souls in the joy of performing chamber 
music. # Is, therefore, not an attempt to make 
the world a k t te r  place: Its purpose is simply to 
emphaslse the joy of maMng rnuslc together." 
Femstrh's music is usually firmly anchored 
within tonality and classical forms, The first 
movement of the Quintet begins with a melody 
for the bassoon and oboe in unison, soon imi- 
tated by the clarinet and oboe. A aecond theme 
Is then presented by the oboe, based on tonal 

repMon, which Is subsequently irnltated by 
the other instrummk The second movement Is 
also characterised by a contrapuntal sbucture 
with imitation. Clarinet and bassoon open with a 
contemplative dialogue. The intmductim of the 
rnaln theme is almost idsntical to the opening of 
the Prelude to Wagner's Trlstan and Isolde. In the 
middle of the movement, the French horn leads 
the ensemble into a short agitated p w e  b e  
fore the 'Tristm" motif returns in the flute ac- 
cornpanid by the darinet. The flute opens the 
qulck three-aci dame of the third movement, 
and the mntrast1K-J mlddle secblon Is dominatd 
by bassoon and hwn, me Quintet closes with a 
playful mndo - a perfect conclusion for a piece 
that focus= on the joy of making music. 

WOLFQANQ PLAOaE @. 19m) 
Wlnd Qulntet op. 105 
Wolfgang Plagge was born in &lo, Norway 
to Dutch parents. He began playlng the plan0 
and composing at only four years of age. When 
he was ten years old, Plagge won an interna- 
tional plano competltlon on British national 
telwision, and when he was twelve he made a 
sensational debut concert in Oslo. Since then 
he has gone on to Bsteblish a successful inter- 
national career as a solo pianist and chamber 
muslclan. As a composw, Plagge had works 
published as early as by the age of twelve, and 
m a y  he has a comprehensive list of compo- 
sltions, Including symphonic works, chamber 



music, pi- for solo piano and sacred rnuslc. 
Plagge has a particular Interest and passion for 
wind instruments, and his Horn Sonata No. 1 
has had considerable impact, bscwning one 
of the rquired works in sevsral horn mmpeti- 
tions. The Wind Quintet op. 105 was written In 
2000 speclflcally for POLLUX. T k  Wind Quintet 
opens wRh a long, woven melody inspired by folk 
music, which is presented against a backdrop of 
beautiful 'Stmvinsky" chwds. This is followed 
by a passage in which the instmments hold a 
dialogue with one another In short phrases, n i s  
section doses wlth a return of the introductory 
melody as a cantus firmus over h e  dialogue. 
me next ssction is charactAsed by chords 
crashing ofF a single, sus ta id  tone, creattng 
considerable tension. After wme moments, the 
flute, cklnet and obDe try to break free from the 
stubbarn tone using qulck incantatory twisting 
tones, but the note remains steady, not csaging 
until the horn takes up the long, lntroductoty 
melody again. T h  flute follows thls Impulse, 
and the Qulntet rounds off with bright majw 
chords, wlth only the bassoon holding onto a 
hlnt of a rnlnor third. 

REfNE J~NSSON @. 1960) 
Wind Quintel - Wght, Sllghtly Moving* 
Reine Jbnsson was born In SkAne In the south 
of Sweden, where he stlll Ilves to this day. He 
studied at the Royal Collqe of Music in Stock- 
holm between 1881 and 1990 under Sven-David 

Sandstr6m and Daniel Mrtz, among others. His 
list of works, which bqan with s l ~ a c o u s t i c  
music in 1984, has expanded to include operas, 
such as Strandemas Svall peturn to Ithaca) and 
Cecilia och Apkungen (Cecllla and the Mon- 
key King), as well as many varied instrumental 
pieces. All his works have imaginative titles, 
such as En Trhd i Vhen (One Thraad in the 
Web), Om HjWnan (On the Brain) and Himlen ... 
Vantal (Heaven. .. Waftl). Reine JLInsson says of 
hls pmwss of composition that as he is work- 
ing on a large piece, such as an opera, he M s  
the need move on to music of a smaller scale, 
after which heagain feels the dasire to take on a 
larger work. Thls Is how the Wlnd Qulntet came 
Into belng, htween two larger w&a. The t i e  
"Light, SligMly Moving" offers associations with 
the illumination of a landscape or a room with a 
simple torch - the complete picture is unclear 
to begln wlth, but detalls gradually gllmmer 
through and become clear. Everyday details 
are lit unusually, making them more interesting 
and thrilling. A claing major chwd is displayed 
in a fresh light, and the illumination of a barely 
noticeable repetition of tlcklng tones in the first 
movement causes Its slgnlficance to swell In 
the last movement. The muslc Is wtten largely 
polyphonically and the instruments rarely play 
purely chordal passages. We can clearly per- 
ceive Reine Jansson's love of the Renaissance 
here, as his music tends to avoid overwrought 
contrasts and unduly dramatic culminations. 



Instead, a calm and ligM a t m o s p h  pervade 
his music. Jansson hlmsdf says that hls muslc 
alms to be both static and animated. 

LENNART FREDRIKSSON (b. 1952) 
Quintet for Winds - 'Castor and Pollm* 
Lennart Frdriksson is a cwnpossr, vbnnlst and 
conductor. Until the end of the 1- Fmdriksson 
was prfncipally active as a c h a m k  musician, in 
particular as the leader of the Berwald Quartet. 
He has also often workd as concartmaster of 
the Helsingbog Symphony Orchestra. "Castor 
and Pollux" v m  composed specif ldy for the 
POLLUX ensemble, a canrnisslon for the Inau- 
guration of Dunk- kulturhus In Hdsingborg in 
April 2002. 'The name of the ensemble got me 
thinking about the Greek myth of Castor and 
Pollux and their insqambility," says Freddksson 
of the piece. As twins - like Castor and Pollux 
- the outer movements a n  carved from the same 
musicel material. The openiw andante mnskts 
of amelodic strand that wanders through thevai- 
ws instruments, a motif that is given the freedom 
to expand and develop In both the followiw al- 
legro and In the final movement of the work. The 
rnuslc reaches a culmination that leads into a 
cadenza for the clminet. The allegm is taken up 
agaln after this cadenza, and the movemsnt is 
munded off with rapid runs in the flute, whlch 
ultimately descend into oblivion. The second 
movement is melodious (cantabile) and ex- 
sive with long, sustained melodic lines (portato). 

The thlrd movement opens with a cadenza for 
the bassoon, a counterpart to the earlier clarinet 
cadenza. When the other instruments venture 
in, we hear the msldic strand fmm the first 
movement agsin, which then leads us Into an al- 
legro wlth a hlnt of tango - pernaps a d a m  for 
Castor and Pollux themselves? After a reminder 
of the work's opening andante, the Quintet ends 
in a lively spirit. 

Lars-Erlk Larsson was employed as musical 
leader and producer at Radiotjanst (Swedish 
Broadcasting Service), where he remained until 
1954. Between 1947 and 1959 he was the first 
pmfessor in mmposition at what is now the 
Royal College of Music in Stockholm. As a com- 
poser, Larsson Is most well bmownfor the choral 
work Fdrkladd Gud (God In Dlqulse), orchestral 
walks and chamtwr music. He also wmte music 
for twenty-two films and even some popular 
h h .  W n ' s  international breakthmugh as 
a composer came with the premkm perfw- 
mance of the Sinfonletta for strlng orchestra at 
the lSCM Ilnternatlonal Soclety for Contempo- 
rary Music) Festival In 1934. Quattm Tempi can 
signify four distinct times during a day, duting a 
yaar or, quite simply, four Merent rnuslcal tempi. 
Lars-Erik Larsson perhaps also had in mlnd the 
varlety of ages reprssented In the h l e t y  of 
Swedish Composm. The Soclety celebrated 



its 50-yeaf anniversary in 1968 and Quattro 
Tempi for wind quintet was intended as a tribute 
fw this occasion. Earlier in the I W s ,  Larsson 
had experimmted with a personalised variation 
of the twelve-tone technique, but with Quamn 
Templ, among other work?., he returned to Me 
compesitibn @f music that a im4 at u h b t  sim- 
plicity combined with great ingenuity. This was 
an aesthetic stance that Larsson maintained in 
all his latw works. The opening movement, Tran- 
qulllo, creates an atmosphem of sunny, rustic 
mornlngs wlth twittering birds. After a calmer 
chorale-like passage, the movement ends 
peacafully with the hint of a cuckoo call in the 
distance. The second rnwment is full of activ- 
ity, with instruments chasing each other Inces- 
santly through short, dynamlc phrases. The thlrd 
movement embraces an autumnal and melan- 
choly tme, while the final movement re-tab- 
lishes the opening movement's light, pastoral 
mood. Bassoon and horn share a simple canon, 
whlch takes Its insplratlon from folk muslc, and 
after a playful dialogue between the clarinet and 
flute, a slower version of the melody follows in a 
minor key before the movement rounds off with 
a repetfion of the opening -ion. 

JOHAN SKEPPSfEDT ANDERWN was 
born In bstersund, Sweden. Johan studied with 
Torleif Ander at the lngesund Music College in 
Arvlka, Sweden. Following this, he undertook 
five years of studies at the Malmo Academy of 

Muslc under Anders Ljungar-Chapelon, Sven- 
Olof Johansson and Bertil Melander, and in the 
spring of 19W he studied at the Royal Collqe 
of Music in London. On several occasions, Johsn 
has appeanxl wih orchestras as a soloist, such 
as In hls performances of the Mozart Concerto 
in G and the Jolivet Flute Cof lMb with the 
Helsingborg Symphony Orchestra, and has 
performad numerous chamber music concerts. 
In the autumn of 2002, Johan became the co- 
prlnclpal flautlst wlth the Malmd Symphony 
Orchestra, and from January 2008 Johan has 
been the principal flautist with the Helsingborg 
Symphony Orchestra. 

CARL ANDEWSON was born In H&sleholm, 
Sweden. In 1982, Carl appeared as soloist at the 
event 'Open House for Young Musicians" in the 
renowned Berwaldhallm mnoert hall in Stock- 
holm, and some years later he became the prin- 
clpal obolst for the lnternablonal Youth Drchestra. 
Carl studied at the MalmB Academy of Muslc 
under P m f w r  Jfirgen Hammergaard and at 
the Royal College of Music in Stmkhotm undec 
Alf Nilsson. Following his studies, Carl was ac- 
tively engagd as a freelance musician for both 
shorter and extended periods In all of the majw 
Swedish symphony orchestras. From 1993 to 
1995 he performd with the Stockholm Royal 
Court Orchestra, and since 1995 Carl has been 
oboist and cor anglais specialist with the Hel- 
singborg Symphony Orchestra. 



~ H I L L D  HENRIKSEN was born in Porsanger in 
the norh of Notway, and spent her ch i ldhw on 
the Island of - m e  in the Oslo fjord. She studied 
with Frsydis Ree Wekre at the Norwegian Acad- 
emy of Music and also wlth Peter Damm at the ' Cad Maria von Weber Muslc College in Dresden, 
Germany. hhl l ld became the principal French 
horn player wlth the Helsingborg Symphony 
Orchestra in 1979. She has performed as =lo- 
1st with several Norwegian orchestras, including 
the Oslo Philharmonic Orch& and the Bergen 
Philharmonic Orchestra, and together with the 
Wslngbtg Symphony Orchestra she has per- 
formed no I- than six different horn concettm. 
In 1994, h i l l d  won third prize In the Scandina- 
vian French H u n  Comwtltbn In M ik l i ,  Finland, 
and in the sprlng of 2005, kshilld recorded a CD 
for French horn and orchestra with the Hel- 
slngborg Symphony Orck t ra  under conductor 
Hannu Lintu called *FavourLs for Horn". 

PER JOHANGSON was born in A d ,  Sweden. 
His first clarlnet teacher was Gunnar Pehrstad, 

f and after two yean at the Falun Consenratory of 
Mvsic, Per studled for four yeam wlth Solve Kiw- 
stedt at the Royal Collegeof Muslc in Stockholm. 
Following this, Per sludidthtw more years with 
Professor Hans Deinzw in h e  prestigious solo- 
ist diploma pmgramrne at the Music CoHege in 
Hanover, Germany. Per has perfwmed in Swe- 
den, Nomay, Fln!and, Holland, Germany, Aus- 
tria, Italy and Brazil. In 1994 Per was awarded 

ff th prize In the international clminet competltlon 
In Marltneukirchen, Germany, and in November 
1996 he reached the semi-flnals for duo per- 
fwmance with pianist Nlco Benadie at the an- 
nual International Chamber Music Competition 
in Caltanissetta, Siclly. In 1998 Per became the 
prlnclpal clarinettist for the Helsingborg Sym- 
phony Orchestra 

MAGNUS NllSSON was born in Gothenbu~, 
Sweden. He studied at the Acadmy of Music 
in Gothenburg wlth Arne Nilsson and Asgw 
Suendsen, and at the age of only 18, Magnus 
was appointed as bassoonist in the Norrkbping 
Symphony Orchestra. In 1985 he was awarded 
semnd prize at the IDRS Bassoon Competition 
in Boulder, Colorado, and in 1987, after further 
studies In Rome and Philadelphia, Magnus ba- 
came prlnclpal bassoonist wlth the Helslngbcq 
Symphony Orchestra. Magnus has performed 
recitals all over Europe, Australia, USA, Korea 
and China, and in 2006 he gave the world pre- 
rnlere performance of the bassoon concerto 
"Auroral Dances" by the Swedish composer 
Albert Schnelzw wlth the Fort Wayne Phllhar- 
monic Orchestra In USA, a work he reprised in 
2008 wlth the Helslngkrg Symphony Orchestra. 
Magnus is in constant demand for masterclacrses, 
solo wi ta ls and other con& in Seoul with 
the United Bassoon Ensemble, and in 2009 he 
performed with the renowned Accademia Neue 
Musik Bolzano in Italy. 
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